Upper Bucks County
Carol Baumhauer
(610) 847-5554
baumhaur@epix.net

Democratic Women’s Forum of Bucks
County
17 West Court Street
Doylestown, PA 18901

Libby White
(215) 348-2581
dellwhite@verizon.net

Just voting is not enough anymore -– Get Involved!

Central Bucks County

John Kerry for President
www.johnkerry.com

Peg Dissinger
(215) 860-2815
podmus@aol.com

Joe Hoeffel for US Senate
www.hoeffelforsenate.com

Lower Bucks County

Ginny Schrader for US Congress, 8th District
www.ginnyschrader.com

For State Representative Candidates,
Bucks County Democratic Committee
www.bucksdemocrats.com

To volunteer, contact:

Register Voters

Phonebank

Distribute Literature
Canvassing Door to Door
Chat with Friends, Coworkers
Talk Radio
Letters to the Editor
Working Meetings

Attend Rallies and Debates
Community Events
Share Your Expertise
Coordinate Volunteers
Computer Skills
Database

Web Site

Wear a Button, Hat, or T-Shirt
Sport a Bumper Sticker
Display a Yard Sign
Write a Check!
Work on Election Day
Get Out The Vote!

Host Events?

Walk?
⇒ Register voters
⇒ Distribute literature,
absentee ballot applications
⇒ Door knock with candidates
⇒ Canvass door to door

⇒ Hold house parties, coffees
to meet the candidate, to
raise money and get to know
fellow supporters
⇒ Plan informal gatherings at
home or local coffee shops
to meet new volunteers,
discuss issues & strategize

⇒ Use your tech savvy and
communications skills to
maintain a vibrant Web Site.

Work on Election Day?

⇒ Have working meetings to
implement strategy, make
calls, write letters, and yes,
stuff envelopes.

⇒ Hand out campaign
literature & sample ballot at
the polls

Participate in
Community Events?

⇒ Drive voters to the polls.

Talk?
⇒ Phone bank to identify
supporters and get out the
vote (gotv)

⇒ Apply your technical
knowledge of databases and
mass e-mail to help people
connect and mobilize

⇒ Talkback to talk radio

⇒ Volunteer in booths at
community fairs

⇒ Chat with friends and
coworkers

⇒ Attend rallies & candidate
debates

Write?

⇒ Work with fellow supporters
on community service
projects

⇒ Submit letters to the editor,
op-ed pieces, & guest
opinions

Share Your Expertise?

⇒ Develop campaign
literature, talking points,
letters to voters

⇒ Use your organizational
skills to plan events and
coordinate volunteers

⇒ Make lit drops in targeted
neighborhoods
⇒ Make get out the vote (gotv)
phone calls
⇒ Serve as an appointed,
official poll watcher

Be On Your Own?
⇒ Wear a button, hat, T-shirt
⇒ Sport a bumper sticker
⇒ Display a yard sign
⇒ Send a post card
⇒ E-mail a friend.
⇒ Write a check!

